
Du Pont Company and
Business Men Make

Plans for future.
Flans to convert Hopewell, V«

Into one of the Industrial centers
of th« South are being made by the
Du Pont Chemical Company, the
Chamber of Commerce of the Pe¬
tersburg-Hopewell section and busl-
ness men of the town.

It had been feared the town* fol-
lowing the sigrnlnff of the armistice
and the destruction of the puncot-
ton market would be destroyed with
the business for which It was
created.

t ^ jNot alone Hopewell, but the en-
tire Petersburg-Hopewell district,
with its improvements worth mil-1
lions of dollars, its road system,
railroads, water transportation, fa¬
cilities. power house, tnwni and
villages will be offered to the
manufacturing Interests of the
world as a desirable site for loca-
11°A complete Industrial survey and
manufacturing analysis of the,
region is to be made »ndth°"
sulU will be presented to heads
of industries throughout the coun-1
"

Entire villages will be offered for
sale, every facility on ha»*-lt ts
only necessary to move in and taKe
possession.

j

PESSOA ACCLAIMED
ON ARRIVAL HOME

Pernambuco. Brazil. July :0
President-elect Epitacio Pesso* »a8|
given a warm welcome to his »*
tive land at Parahyba. which he
visited, going ashore

-
' .

United States battleship Waho ca
millo Hollanda. presldent or ne

state of Parahyba. gave the Presl
dent-elect a brilliant rewptlon l
One of the features of the W;

was the presentation of a
of President Wilson to the state or

Parahyba. the portrait beinc p'a"'!
in the government palace. The pre
mentation was mad" by A. T. Hae
barle. American consul.

Just Heard of War,
Says Nevadan, 59

i 1
- San Francisco. Ju'y A."Hey. you
"fellows, I ain t much fer looks an

'& SgM^want'tor lp to,

^ar s?& "V»r ^y!~59 years old, orIvada, as he made his way into the,
army recruiting office here.^Reckon I ear, lick any b'oomini
lOerman that ever walked on two
'.laiKS. and I want a ehanet to Prove
if* he continued. "I didn t hear:Car W». a-goii*' until last week, elst
:i would* bin here befor-.

(An examination of theje « *
ahe desert disclosed that h- only ha*
.three teeth, which. «*<**«
.**- and his
ttee wr is over, dec d«-d the ar uu
ine officer tint to acr-pt h m for en¬

listment in the army

Yotrn? Deer Plentiful
In New Jersey Reserve

Pelvide re. K.TW m.-The retf-
(ent. o? upper Warren rounty report
hundreds of voung de»r .n"_ngVrje in the Worthingtrn rame pre-
Kn-e In Pahanuarry township. Ttt
ream at will over the "«rb>\Game Warden Tudney plani o trap
many of the voting deT to sell hem
to Individuals who may desire to
stock their e-tatcs.
Abou* ivi F.nelish pheasants hav

been liberated In Warren County re-
eently. and a larse number of nua 1
have been distributed.

CASTOR IA
Fop Infants and Children

IN USE FOR OVER 30 YEARS

LET SLAIN YANKS
REST IN FRANCE
WARHEADS URGE

CONTINUED FROii PA.OB ONE.
have a distressing period 'of national
mourning- revived for a longr time,
but there will be a great many
homes disappointed, because they
either must be charitably deceived
or else told the bitter truth, and
it seems to me that that would
cause a great intensifying of srrief
which is sufficient as it is."
Secretary Baker told the committee

that if the bodies were brought back,
large numbers of persons would never
feel quite satisfied that the body re¬
turned was the body of their own
relative or friend, no matter how def¬
inite the identification may have been.
For this reason the Secretary
thought the return of the bodies
ought not to be undertaken.

Preach Oppose Return.

The Secretary told the committee
that there was. a very strong feeling
on the part of the French govern¬
ment. repeatedly expressed, urging
the American government not to be¬
gin the return of the bodies of Amer¬
ican soldiers. A bill was Introduced
in the French senate which, if it had
passed, would have prohibited, so far
as the French could control the situ¬
ation. the removal of the remains of
any persons who died during the war,
for a period of three years.

Secretary Baker asked the State De¬
partment to take up with the French
government the advisability of post¬
poning this legislation until American
sentiment on the subject of the return
of American soldiers who made the
supreme sacrifice had had a chance
to form and be given a definite ex¬
pression.
The State Department did take up

the matter with the French, and as
a result the bill has not yet been
considered by the French chamber
of deputies.
Want Ynnk Cemetery In France.
The present plan of the War De¬

partment is to urge on Congress an
appropriation for the acquisition of;
a great American National Cemetery
in France, where the American dead
may be consecrated and In which a
memorial museum^ will be erected. It:
is thought by the War Department
officials that once this plan is defi¬
nitely put under way. s?ntinaent.
among the relatives of dead Ameri-!
can soldiers for the return of the
bodies of their loved ones from
France will undergo a chanee.
The expectation is that they wll

see more glory for their dear one
in being Interred with his comrades
in such a cemetery, "-y ieh trill l e
one of the objec Ives of all Ametican
tourists visiting France, than in giv¬
ing him a solitary grave In some
obscure resting place In America.

AUTO PARTY BEATS
OFF TIMBER WOLVES

Flagstaff. Ariz., July 20..Dr.
Charles R. Krueger and party, of
Chicago, traveling T>y automobile
from Chiopgo to California, were at¬
tacked by a band of timber wolves
on the transcontinental highway.
They killed three of the animals

with their revolvers and wounded
five others before the band whz
driven off.

Father Gives Up Babe
His New Wife Shuns

New York. July 20.. Florence O.
Collier. 3 years old, whose father.
Frederick V. Collier, of 43 Clerk
street, Jersey City, has been a wid¬
ower since last October, has been:
adopted by her grandmother. Mrs.
Jessie Altz. of ]Tfi-A Bayview avenue.1
Judge Richard Doherty, of the Hud-;
son County Common Fleas Court,:
issued an order. The child's nam*
has been changed to Gertrude Altz.
Mrs. Altz testified that h^r son-in-

law asked her to adopt Florence, toi
whom he would give up all claim. a*
"he was about to marry again, and
his wife would^, not want the child
around the house."

Jail Fails to Change
Mind of Draft Evader

Caldwell. X. J.. July- 20.Ro*er
Baldwin, Harvard graduate, and
conscientious objector, who refused
to Submit to conscription, was re-jleased today from Essex County
Penitentiary after ten months* im¬
prisonment.
On emerging from the prison

Baldwin declared he was of the
same opinion he was before enter¬
ing:.

Don't Suffer
With Aching Teeth
/ will end your pain at once
There is no excuse for you suffering with little pangs of

pain from cavities in your teeth when I will stop the pain in¬
stantly. My methods are painless.

It is all the word implies.and more. It includes the care¬
ful, painstaking, sympathetic attitude toward the patient, the deft¬
ness of touch, that means so much in the elimination of pain and
uneasiness. It is the perfect application of dental science.

"Let us examine your teeth.FFfEE.and see what work
you need. Whether a filling, a crown, a bridge, a plate.ANY¬
THING in dental work.Dr. Smith'* Dentists' methods and price*will satisfy you completely."

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
M̂-txncmrncm Set of Teeth J5.N np

ifVmMJfJJJImj G*U C."". P«- too*

DR. SMITH, DENTISTS,he.£. W. Corner 7th and E Streets N. W.
(Over Kresge'i) Entrance 434 7th St N. W.

$5.00 REWARD
We will pay $5.00 for the best letter, not over 150

words, giving your reasons for buying the particular make
of car you are using now.

Contest open to every car owner.until 6 p. m.,Thursday, July 24.
Address letters to Auto Editor, Washington Herald.

Fight Huge Summer Forest Fires in Great North Woods.

Forestry reserves fighting sweeping flames in mountain timber lands of Idaho and Montana. This fire threatens to equal in destruc¬
tion the famous fires which swept the forests of Idaho and Montana in 1910, when great loss of life resulted. One hundred and twenty-five million feet of lumber have already been destroyed.

Kill* Himself with Gnu.
Joseph Becker. 1315 Fairmont, street

northwest, for ten years an employe
of the Patent Office, was found dead
yesterday afternoon by his sister,
Mrs. Camille Hendermarsh, from gas
poisoning.
Becker had put adhesive tapf* ov^r

his nostrils and mouth, and inhaled
gas through a tube.

Robber* Open Trunk.
Going to a trunk in her room yes¬

terday, Mrs. Alma Hogen, 1322 L'
street northwest, discovered that a
120 bill and $15 in war savings stamps
had been stolen.

Mlfuiinc from Home.
Leaving his home Thursday, say¬

ing he was going to a hospital for
treatment. Louis Hartman. 1811 Sixth
street northwest, a baker employed
with the Ol'd Dutch Market Company,
disappeared and has not been heard
from since.

Wife Shot in Qnarrel.
Police alow quite a little lati¬

tude where family-quarrels are con¬
cerned. 4>ut not to the extent of
using dq&dly weapons. Emma Jones,
colored. 55 Jackson court north¬
east. is convalescing in Casualty
Hospital from a slight bullet wound
in the left shoulder, inflicted by!
her h-^'band. Sylvester. Sylvester1
is being held by the police on a!
charge of assault with a deadly
weapon.

Gan Used in Row.
As the result of an altercation in

Coleman court southwest, between
William Lawson. 318 Dixon court.!
and Charles Fleet. 328 Dixon court,
both colored. Coleman wan shot in
the left foot with a .32 caliber re¬
volver. He was treated at Casualty
Hospital and later went horn*. A
lookout has been posted for Fleet,

Wound Prove® Fatal.
Howard M. Davis, 16 years old,

1307 South Capitol street, died late
yesterday afternoon at Casualty!,Hospital from a cerebral hemor-
rhage caused from a self-inflicted
wound in the forehead. At the time'
of the shooting the boy was alone!
in the house with his father. Hear-
ins a shot Davis rushed to his boy,
who stated, before losing conscious-
ness. that he was fooling with a
revolver which accidentally went!
ofT.
Precinct Detective Harney from

No. 4 is Investigating the case. j
Two Robbed In Hotel.

Two more robberies were report-
ed from a local hotel yesterday,
leading the police to believe a gangj
of hotel thieves are again at work
in Washington.

Lieut. Sylvester Lynch had $85 in
bills stolen from his room and
Capt. John P. Lynch at tire same!
time reported the loss of $15i

Order Smuggling Stopped.
Ludwigshafen. July 20..The

French and Belgian guards on'
the Rhine have received orders to
"shoot to kill" every suspicious per-
son approaching the left bank of the
river. In the region of Dusseldorfj
alone Ave persons caught smuggling)things across the Rhine have been
sDot. . «

-. CURES PILES
The Only Internal Remedy

SOe and 91.00 the Box
Sold by ALL DP.tCGlSTS

>r sent by mail on receipt of price

ilocura Co., Wash., D. C.

j $2.75 Philadelphia {
And RETURN |

f War Tax 22 Cents Additional, s

$2.50 Chester
5 And RETURN I
5 War Tax 20 Cents Additional *

$225 Wilmington
r

5 And RETURN
s War Tax 18 Cents Additional

SUNDAY, JULY 27

| Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
= Special Train will leave 3
s Washington Union Station 7:05 =

S al m. Returning leave Phlla- |
i delphia 7:10 p. m. same day. £
. See flyers. Consult ticket s
s agents. i

t

DE VALERA UNVEILS
STATUE OF EMMET

San Francisco, July 20..-Unveiling
a statue of Robert Emmet in Golden
Gate Park here this afternoon, at¬
tendance at an Irish picnic and ad¬
dressing a mass meeting in the Oak-
lan4 civic auditorium this evening, is
the program Eamonn De Valera,
president of the "Irish Republic,"
fulfilled today.
Enthusiastic over his reception and

support here, De Valera, certain that
the West is solidly behind the Irish
fight, has changed his plans and. in¬
stead of visiting I»s Angeles and
other Pacific Coast cities, ^

he leave*
tomorrow for New York' to confer
with Irish leaders.

SHERIFF AND HIS
SLAYER KILLED

Nevada. Mo.. July 20..Fred
Dawes, sheriff of Vernon County,
was shot and killed early today,
and his slayer. I,ee McCormick.
was fatally wounded In a running
battle with deputy sheriffs, after
McCormick and an accomplice were
found robbing an office of a grain
company here.
After Dawes was shot throughthe heart, a chase, in which many

shots were exchanged, ended in
McCormick being shot down. He
died a few hours later.

Th#» dead burglar's accomplice
escaped.

AUSTRIAN ARMY
CUT TO 30,000

BY PEACE PACT
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

signing peace. This army can be
used for no purposes other than
maintenance of internal order, and
control of frontiers.

Importation and exportation of
arms, ammunition, and war mate¬
rials of all kinds is forbidden bythe treaty.
The army reduction fa described ps

'*TMU"t of the plan to lender p s-ible
the initiation of a gene al llmit^lm
of armaments of alj, nations."
No definite reparat onal turn is fix¬

ed in the treaty, but Austria Is told
that the extent of her liabi.it'es and
the schedule of payments.which will
be extended over a per cd of thi ty
years.will he made known before
May 1, 1920.
The commission In charge of Ger*

many's reparations will have an Aus¬
trian section.

No I ndue Reparations.
Austria is assured that the repara¬tions committee will "bear in mind the

diminutions of Austria's resources and
capacity of payment resulting from
the treaty."
The allied and associated powers"recognize that Austria's resources

will not be adequate to make complete
reparation." but she undertakes by the
treaty that she will make compensa¬tion for damage done to civilians andtheir property along lines similar to
those of th'» treaty with Germany.On the subject of reparation the
treaty says:
"As immediate reparation, Austria

shall pay during 1919, 1920 and the
first four months of 1921, in such
manner as provided by the repara¬
tion commission, a reasonable sum
which shall be determined by the
commission."

Loses All Merchant Ship*.
Austria by the treaty loses her

entire merchant fleet and, in the
way of ton-for-ton replacement of
all allied ships lost or damaged in
the war, cedes all fishing boats and
20 per cent of her river fleet. All
vessels must be delivered to the
allies within two months.

¦

New Brazilian Envoy
To Italy Now in Rome

Rome, Italy, July 20. Dr. Gastoa
de Cunha, the new Brazilian ambas¬
sador to Italy, arrived here today.He will be received by the Kin? in
a few days in order to present his
credentials.
Dr. de Cunha is -well known here,

having been Brazilian m nister to the
Vatican a number of years ago.

Fired Her Own Home.
Springfield, 111., Jvly 20..Living

too near a railroad displeased Mrs.
Edward Harnish, of Red Oak, Steph¬
enson County. Her husband wouldn't
move. She took a torch and set Are
to the house, and they had to move,
according to a report made to State
Fire Marshal John Gamber.

Of the undeveloped water power of
the United States about three-fourths
is found *n thirteen Western States,
leaving one-quarter of the total, or
some 13,000,000 horsepower, for the
East.

STATE GRAIN CONTROL
IN GERMANY PLANNED
Berlin, July 20..State monopolies In

grain, petroleum, tobacco and spirits
will probably by urged by Herr
Schmidt, the new German economic
minister, when he makes public his
program hi a speech at Weimar either
Monday or Tuesday, acording to the
beLef in officials circles here today.
Schmidt went into the office on a plat¬
form opposed to the more socialist.c
program of his predecesor, Herr Wis-

| tel.
While the new economic minister

is a member of the majority socialist
party, he is a firm believer, with
many of his colleagues, that soeiali-
zation should be atempted gradually,
Hence it is very doubtful if his pro¬
gram will extend beyond monopoli-
zation of those products mentioned.

BRITISH RAILROAD
STRIKE IS SETTLED

London. July 20..The railway
strike was amicably settled late to¬
day.

A strike on several English rail¬
way systems, notably th# Northeast¬
ern Railway, has crippled industry,
for weeks. One of a number of,
grievances of the strikers was a
new eyesight test required for en¬

gineers. To some extent the rail-*
way men's walk-ont was inspired by
the dispute between the miners and
the government, which is not yet
settled. The so-called "triple al-
liance," which has caused the Brit-
ish government trouble for months,
consists of miners, railway men and
transport workers.

Head in Can, Hobo Cat
Alarms All Stamford!

Stamford. Conn.. July 20..A stray
cat aroused Stamford, Conn., resi¬
dents yesterday. The feline hobo
was desperately hungry. In its
haste and eagerness to get food It
thrust its head into a salmon can.

The cat was unable to get its head
out ^nd rushed about wildly, knock¬
ing down children.
Residents ir^. the neighborhood

called on the police and fire depart¬
ments. Tabby was very tame after
the can. was pried off by a policeman.

SHE'S CHILEAN BELLE

Senorita Eschaurre, with her win-1
ning Latin-American way», has Bfen
very popular In Washington. She's1
from Chile, and ahe'a to marry Carlos

I Urlbe, brother-in-law of the MlnU-| ter froa? Colombia. Ureta.I

ALEXANDRIA |
.9

THE HERALD bt'REAU.
?. H ucmipfaAn.

72T Kirs 6trat
Alexandria. Va.. July 20 .The old

Puritanical blue laws again were
revived in Alexandria today, and
the lid went dbwn tight, it is re¬
ported.
The police have summoned a num¬

ber of dealers who are alleged to
have violated the Sunday closing!
law, and their cases are scheduled
to be heard tomorrow morning be¬
fore Justice Thompson in the Po¬
lice Court.
Every now and then some per¬

son or persons in Alexandria en-:
deavor to have a "tight" town on
Sunday.
There are thousands of newcom-'

ers in Alexandria, and when the!
blue laws were rigidly enforced be-'
fore, strangers were compelled to
go to Washington for cigars, soda,
shoe shines and the like. Many of
the newcomers left Alexandria as a
result.

At the request of the judge advo¬
cate from Camp Humphreys. Va_,
Police Justice Thompson will reopen
the case of Sergt. Deshlelds, a mili¬
tary policeman, who was fined 12.,in the police court July 12.
The case will be heard at 7 o'clock

Tuesday night in the police court j
room, and a large numbfr of wit- i
nesses on both tides have been sum-1
moned The fi»e was imposed nn a tcharge of trespass. It was alleged!
that DeshieMs used abusive language
to the Rev. Dr. E. V. Regester and
Henry Hunter, and also Court-bed a
pistol.
The alleged offense of DesMefds was

committed the morning of Saturday.July 12. at an early hour, a short
time after six men lost their lives
as a result of a big motor truck
plungincr over the causeway at the
south end of Hunting Creek bridge

The Elks* excursion committer
has planned an excursion to Mar-'
shall Hall. Wednesday. August 27.
Ths committee at a meetinsr todav
organized with the election of these
officers- Raymond Flumenfeld.
chairman: Bernard Hamilton, sec-i
retary; Julius Wolf, treasurer.
The committee has planned a

number of special attractions for'
the occasion, including baseball.'
games, cake walk. etc.

The funeral of Miss Lillian J.'
Ward, who died Friday, took placet
this afternoon from the residence
of her parents. Mt. and Mrs. Jamen
Hall. Lincolnla. Fairfix County.
The annual excursion of the

Council of Jewish Women will be
given Tuesday, to Marshall Hall.

GIRL ENDS OWN LIFE
ON HER WEDDING DAY
Chicago. July 20..Carrying out

repeated threats. Miss Rose Wie-
land. 28 years old. committed sui¬
cide the day set for her wedding.
A note found in Miss Wleland's

room read: "Blame Tom Knott for
this; it is all his fault." She was
to have been married to Knott.

Held Marshal Haig
Is 111 with Malaria

London. July 20..Field Marshal
Sir Douglas Haig is suffering from
an attack of malaria. He is con¬

fined to his bed at home. His ill¬
ness is declared by bis physicians
to be not serious enough to cause

alarm.

A cable dispatch late Saturday
night said Field Marshal Haig fefl
sick toward the end of the great
peace parade and was taken home.

SPREADS; 6 ARRESTS
CUWg-IIUlP PKW PAGE ON*.

military detail escorted him to e
PeuuylTuia avenue car that oar-
ried him away from the' troublous
icene.
The mob became eo contested at

»ne time In Seventh street that street
sar traffic was blocked, end ae col¬
ored men started to leave them and
eralk they were attacked.

Extra Police Colled Oet
With extra details of police rushed

to the scene, the crowds started to
Usperse further up Pennsylvania
avenue. They attacked a colored
man at Thirteenth street and .Penn-
lylvania avenue and in a few
moments he was unconscious on the
itreet to be later removed*by a
Casualty Hospitol ambulance.
At midnight the greater part of

the mob had congregated at Fif¬
teenth street and Pennsylvania with
the police making every effort to
Aisperse them. Many were taken to
the station house to be lster re¬
leased after a warning to keep the
peace.

NC-4 EXHIBIT DRAWS
THRONG IN NEW YORK
New York, July 20 .Despite a drtxs-

ling rain, large crowds today visited
the, American navy see plane. NC-4
which first crosed the Atlantic, and
which was on exhibition in Central
Park. The plane was covered with a

huge tarpaulin, under which visitors
conid get a flimps of the flyer.
Printed circulars giving the history

and construction of the plane, with
illustrations of the ship and its com¬
mander, were distributed by officers
In charge.

Doctor Who Cast Baby
On Damp Is Indicted

Richmond. Ind.. July J#..Man¬
slaughter la charged in an Indict¬
ment her® against Dr. Frederick W.
Krueger. who. it is charged in the
indictment, threw John Smith, one-
day.old deformed sor. of Lewi« and
Elsie Smith, fifty feet into the city
dump on July 1. The baby was
picked up by a boy and lived twelve
hours.

Neglect of the child after birth ia
charged. The baby, it is declared,
could not have lived, and the <jue»-
tion Involved la whether a physlciar
ia justified in giving Improper at¬
tention to a deformed child.

Illinois Gets Lincoln
Letter and Old Sword

Springfield. 111.. July If..An old
Mexican-American war sword and
a letter written in Abraham Lin¬
coln's own handwriting have been
added to the State'a collection of
historical subjects. They have been
presented to Governor Lowden by
George Train Davis, of Aiton.grand-
son of Col. George T. M. Davia.
also of Alton. The latter was an
aide-de-camp on the staff of Gen.
James Shields, noted warrior In the
war America had with Mexico in
1946.
The Lincoln letter is one written

to Col. Davia. October 27. ISfSO It
reflects Lincoln's stand at that time
on the question of alavery. In effect
It reiteratea Lincoln'a unalterable
opposition to the iaaue. The letter
is marked private and confiden¬
tial It is in a perfect state of
preservation and the writing ia taa-
ily legible.

Smuggler Hides Fortune
In Diamonds in Sausage

Geneva, July 50..One of the most

ingenious would-be smugglers yet
caught is a German merchant who
was searched by guards at the bor-
<fcr when he tried to cross into Switz¬
erland to "visit hif sick wife." His
papers were found in perfect order
and the searchers were about to let
him proeed when a sausage in hU
handbag aroused their suspicion.
They cut it in halves and found a-

fortune in diamonds hidden inside.

Star Spangled Banner
Chorus to Sing Tonight

There will be choral singing by the
star Spangled Banner Chorus at ?

o'clock tonight and every following
Monday evening at the Thomson
School. Twelfth and L streets north¬
west. under the auspice* of the Na¬
tional Anthem Association
New song-sheets, with the songs ot

all the States and other popular mu¬
sic. will be supplied the singers.
The chorus will sing at the Mary¬

land State Society on July 3. Albert
W. Harnet will direct.

Booze and War Blamed
For Divorces in Chicago

Chicago. 111.. July ».-The war.
liquor, and an increasing laxity or

views regarding the aolemnlty ot

marriage, were today blamed for the
fact that S.250 divorces were gTanted
here during the last year. This is

nearly IS per cent of the marriage li¬
censes issued.
One judge declared that the war

had promoted hasty marriages, and
that these had proved failures In
seven cases out of ten. He said the
voung brides were afraid of those
strange men they married two years
ago.

_He declared that prohibition would
have a beneficial effect upon marriage
figures, saying that the next few
months would see a "great decrease
in divorces. _

French Pretender Af&intt ReroH.
Paris. July 20..Prince Louis Phil¬

ippe. Duke of Bourbon-Orleanu and
pretender to the throne in France,
has written a letter to his support¬
ers. it was learned today, asking
them to "maintain their aacred
union' in the worlt of reconstruc¬
tion »nd to oppose any attempts at
revolution.

Perhaps the Other Fellow
.has just the thing you've been wanting to buy
for a long, long- time. Why not ask him?

The cost of a want ad or two would be more

than offset by the money you'd save.

Telephone Your Ad to "The Herald"
MAIN 33 HUNDRED

HERZL CLUB SEATS
US NEW

Newly «l*eted oflkcera of d» Herri
Club of WoMltton wer* Ifiat&lM
at * formal r»<">ptlon held at tha
bona of U Schnider Ill RaaAolpt
Place nortkvcal lut al|ki
The oflcen are: John B. Kn<

la»er. preatdent Emanuel Aaroa.
¦on, vlea pnaMtat; Milton Roatx
ber«. Mcretary. Darld Sal4ma«
treaaurer. and Uob Kats. 4erreant-
Following the exerclaee the for¬

mer , prea»dent. Sylvan Danaanalcj
thanked the orranication for lu
support daring hla term or office.
AAdreaaea were made by the am
otBcera.

POPE AND HOD CARRIER
TO SHARE IN ESTATE

Dallaa, Tex. July 20..Heir* to the \
J Qrandenigo fortune, estimated at
000.000. held In trust by the Italian
government for nearly a century,| hidrt established their claims and th«
yik of the money will come to th«
Vnited Statea. it became known her*jJbat night.
J F. E. Vorhei*. *. Dallas machinist,la one of the heir* His ahare. t*
said. will be about fl.CBMfOt'- JosephMcI>ona1d. Lake Charier. La.. hod*
carrier, la another heir. He will re-
colTe more than tLOM.OM. othei
branches of the Vorhei* family in
Louisiana also will receive fortunes
Tope Benodict XV.. head of tha

Catholic Church, also in an heir, and,
according to Vorhei*. already hat re¬
ceived hie share of the estate.

1,500 Quaker City Bars
Continue Liquor Sale

Philadelphia, July *0."Fifteenhundred saioon* are op* n today,
and they are going to remain open "

declared Neil Bonner, president ofthe Philadelphia Retail LiquorDealers* Association, yesterday af-
I ternoon. ^"If it take* all summer lone, ^
land assuming that my instruction*
from Washington do not *tay myhands. I will take a number of case*
leach week before tbe court I w
take the situation piece | j pice*land will get around earh deal. r
in town who ha* b^n open and
who remain* open. All are violat-
inc the law."
Thi* was the trenc hant 6*-' lara-

tion of United States District At-
torney Francis Fisher Kan" Imme¬
diately after he had se#»n the state-
ment of the Liquor Dealers' hader,>vho is awaiting trial on a charr*
of violating the war-time proh.lM-
tion act by sellinsr 2.7T. beer.

Yaqui Indians Kill 16
When Ranch Is Raided

Nogales. Tex.. July 20..Taqui In¬
dians raided a ranch n*ar Pntam,
Mexico. Thursday, killing fMxte*u
Mexicans, according to reports here
today.
Report* of frequent raid* aeroM

the river by the Indian? caused tht
dispatch of two troops of American
cavalry to the border, north of No-
gales. Sonora.

Prison Farm Suffers
When Nation Goes Dry

Pridgewater. Mas?.. July .Pro-
hibition is playing havoc with tha
State prison farm.

In the two weeks before prohibl*
tion went into effect thirty-four
were sentenced to "the farm" for
drunkenness, while only fifteen hav*
been sent there since July 1. A<i a
result the shortage in prisone-? ha*

. cut down the labor.ng force and it
has been nece*<ary tp hire worker?-.

Cuticura Stop
Iteming and

Saves the Hair0
'11 drqa-«f SotpS. Oiniwent ® AVi. Talrmr 2

cm* tr^. ot "feucar» 5»r*- I.

Save Money
.by investing in a 1
pood Diamond, which
is enhancing in value
every day.

Join Schwartz's
Diamond Thrift

Club
a r And Secure
tll/.y. Beautiful\i <7J Dilmoc<J

RING

^$1 WEEKLY

Chas. Schwartz & Son
Family Jewelers 708 -th St.

fine Brings Happiness
With the Dawn

Tfce Coarag of Baby Maria the
Adreet of . Gionooi Fulu-e.

Scientists say gteat stress tUMaiu *

paid upon the remarkable influen t

which the mother's happy prenatal
disposition ha? upon the health *

future of the generations to come

There is a splendid preparation worn;
en for over half a century have ap¬
plied before the stork * arrival, known
a« Mother's Friend. Thia is s most
grateful, penetrating, remedy that Ht
once softens and aoothea the m> nad
of broad, flat abdominal muecks "»*

der the skin of the abdomen. By its

regular u*»e during the period
nerves, tendon* and corda are relaxed
and there ia an abaence of nausea,
bearing-down pains, strain and gen-
era! discomfort more often tt:a«
otherwise experienced when nature is
unaided.
By the use of Mother's Friend night

and morning the muscles rela* witft
ease when baby cornea, the time *t
the crisis is shorter and pain and
danger is naturally avoided.
Write the Bradfield Regu!ator Con-

pen v. Dept. E. Lamar Building At¬
lanta. Georgia, for their Motherhood

j Book and obtain a bottle of Mother *
Friend (Mi the druggist, by all
meana. and get into condition to meatI the criaia.Adv.


